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VOL. V. NO. no. GUELPH, ONT.. CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 6. 1872. PRICE ONE PENNY

§}it$ine$$ Cants. $*«’ StlMrtisemtnts.
STURDY,

Honse, Sisn, & Ornamental Fainter
CHAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Ilotef, Wyild- 
ham Street, Guelph. f-27-dwly

(1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
V SKINS, CALF SKINS, nn.l WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the above 
at No. 4, Gordou Street, Day's old block, 
Guelph.

Plasterer's Hair constantly on hand for 
sale at D. MOULTON'S,

Guelph, Feb. 3, 1872 dw

>OVAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.R
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that ho has- purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.XV. Jcssop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consult-ra- 
ublo improvements, bo will bo able at all 
times " to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice. "A

Guelph, Oth Dec. dtf W. J. XVIESON.

BOUSE WANTED.—On or near the
. Waterloo Road. Address, stating par

ticulars, to A. lb, Drawer 30, Guelph P.O. (5-12

LOST.—A (lark blue Overskirt, between 
the Iron Bridge and the Congregational 

Church, on Sunday night, about 9 o’clock. If 
found, to he left at this office, and the Under 
will lie liberally rewarded. 5-2d

MONEY LOST.—$30 ill bills, 3 new 
slO hills. „ The finder will he liberally 

rewarded by restoring it to the owner at this 
office. Sonic figures wore ou the envelope.

^IMPORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT.
Containing 5 large rooms, near Allan’s 

Bridge. Possession immediately. Apply to 
CHAS. COFFEE, near Hooper’s Blacksmith 
Shop. 1-Vid

Blacksmith wanted immedi
ately. — Good wages mid steady am-' 

plovment to a competent man. Apply to 
James Laing, Blacksmith, Morviston. dwtf

SuRplt (gmtinfldiWtmity
™ T UE S DAY K VKN’G~ FEIL (fa ï*72~

Railway Time Table
C and Trunk Railway

Train8~leoue fSiiclpTi a* follows :

4:22 ji.iu.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m;\
*To London, Uodorieli, and Detroit. ;To Berlin

3:15 a.m.;7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55 p m. and (>.50 p.m trains are cancelled.
«real tVextern — tinolph Branch

i 0W«i Council.
The Council met on Monday night. 

Present the Mayor in the chair, Messrs, 
Kennedy, Crowe, Suider, Stevenson,- 
Massio, Bruce, Bell, Hogg, Robertson, 
Allan, Mitchell,McMillan, Howard.

The Mayor read an application' from 
George Smith for re-appointm.mt as Col
lector at the old rate,—2 per cent on 
general taxation, and 10 per cent on 
statute labor and dog tax,also applications 
for Tavern ♦Inspector from A. Ii- Good- 
eve, N. Croft, and John Mayberry.

The Mayor read the following Setter 
from the Chief of Police, Toronto.

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

TANNEHY FOR SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent liis 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, oil 
tliê premises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. », 1*72. ’ dw

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
! THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
• styles Phelan Tables. do

DOMINION SALOON.

FARM FOR SALE.— Being the north
west half of Lot 98, Coil. C, Township of 

1 Min to. containing 50 acres, from 40 to 45 acres 
I cleared. There are two never failing spring 
I ereçks. crossing the farm. Situate on the 
gravel road, three miles from the flourishing 
village of Hamston. For terms, apply to 
Alex. Meiklejohu, Hurriston, or the subscri
ber. on the promises.

l'i b. 5, 1872. die wit MAL. MTLLOY.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the dcliciicies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
ks- At the Bar will lie found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUN A'AN, 

Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871. tlo

CJ OPEN’S PUBLIC CAB.S'
The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee’s splendid Cab, bogs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, ami can he engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cali. A share Of public patronage res
pectfully solicited. ' • - __ ;___

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyiulham Street.
- Oct. 19,1871. dtf- R. SODKN.

JjAZAAR jpRIZES

ON EXHIBITION
AT-

Petrie s Drug Store.

Chief Constate:,k Office, > 
Toronto, Jan. 20 1872..

To His Worship the Mayor of Guelph.
S.-it,—I have the honour to commntai- 

eate to you for your information and 
guidance the following circumstances 
connected with the arrest of one Kelly on 
a charge of larceny. The man was ar-

Dunlit AX'S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Guelph that he has purchased u hand
some ami commodious Cab, which will ul- 
wn< s ho at their service.

He will bo at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to <Jiiro l>y the» hour or 
otherwise wül bo-charged the • most reasona
ble rates.

As ho will make it his study to see tirtho 
comfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders loft at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, ami at tlio Post Office will lie 
promptly attended to.

«eiA. 4, 1871. do JOHN DUIGNAN.

jjpATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public to Kinney's Pat"nl Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., uro so constructed that all 
fiihoko, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned 11 rv-pluce. 
Ladies, give thorn a trial.

Solo agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at tho 
lowest prices.

XVXT. HEATHER,
Comer -Wool wich-st. and Kramosa ltoad. 

Guelph, 22ml August,-1871. dw

Lots for sale in the town of
GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on the Klora Road of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMillan A O’Connor, Barristers, Nos. H and 
9, Day's Block, Guelpli. jl9-dw

THOROUGH-BRED BULL for SALE.
For suie a thorough-bred Durham Bull, 

3 years old, registered pedigree. Was bred 
by Arthur Hogge, Esq.. Guelph Township. 
A;-ply tu John G. Wrignt, Lot 7. 9th Conces
sion,Gurufruxu. f7-w4t

IMPORTANT TO MARKET GARDEa -
ERS.—For sale, it House,"Lot o'f 5aerfs, 

and suitable buildings thereon ; with young 
thriving orchard-and nursery. A never-fail
ing sjiriug of water on tho premises. Situate 
on the York Road, 5 miles from town, ami at 
present occupied by MV XViUsnm Sunley.

Apply to John Sunk-/, Lût», 3rd Con. Era- 
moHii. ' f7-w3

Going South d-par*. at 6.00 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 
and 4.55;>.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday ami Sit unlay at *.4fl p.m.

Gobi; North, depart it 11 45 a,in , 4.50 p.m., 
and 9.00 p.m.; a! o liv mixed train every Mon
dai, We lues-lay, au l Friday at 1 05 p.m.
Tiains lnavu Harriaton every morning at 10 
".'ii., reaching Ouelph at I.C5 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., leveling Guelpli at 1.49 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no'th at. 11.40 ti m., runs every day tu Chlfonl. 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train
wh.ch passes Guelph every Monday, Wediie«dav . , - _ , - ,, . , ,.
ami Friday at 1.(0 p w., reaches Clifford at ! »<*sted ill Toronto on the evening of tho 
5 00 p.m. j 9th hv Detective Police Officer Sheehan

■ - ............ ! of this Department. A certain number

Town and County News r,-«til,as,”crerG.eov?rc:V,'"t.1,0 TV"?___ •’ j posing of to jiarties m tins city,and which j
Amy Lloyd's Mixbti. m.—Remember |K«ih1k bad bi-cn Ktolcu from the establish- 

■ , ,,, , , ment of Mr Stewart hit Guelph. On rc-Amy Lloyd s and (,barley l .nhlner s | o[ ,||(; g(>n|ls ,t Wlls object of
Troupe to-night in the Town Iinll. There j this Department to ascertain from whom 
will no doubt be a full house. , I they were stolen. Chief Constable Kelly,

----- 1----—_______  J of Guelph, came down the following
Special to Cvm.krs.—We are request- 1 morning, saw the goods, and although

«4 to draw the special attention of curler» “'f] '"'"i fT"'.'10-1 W'»> -v
,. * , | Mr Stewart previous to Ins arrival here

to a meeting of the Club to be held in the that he had had a robbery of goods coin- 
Town Hall this evening, at half .past 7 mitted, and that these goods had been 
o'clock, when business of importance is d™cribcd to bin, as identical with those 

1 goods that had been recovered, and which

! ont applicants for Tavern Inspectors with 
.the following result :—Goodcvc, 8 nays,

Presentation to Mr John Grant.
Many of our readers iii town are aware

t; yeas ; Croft, 8 nays, 6 yeas ; Mayberry, that Mr_J<>hn .Grant, who for-the past

to be. transacted. It is earnestly hoped 
there will he a large attendance.

NEWS ITEMS.
fcâf Sir .John A. Macdonaltl left to-day 

for Kingston.
lasr’ Rosa d’Eriua’s fine voice was heard 

to great advantage in the musical services 
in St. Michael’s Roman Catholic Cathe
dral, Torontowou Sunday night.

UsT A body of agricultural emigrants 
are ready to start from Somersetshire

the prisoner Kelly had been disposing of, 
he withheld all information respecting 
them, and any robbery havfiig occurred 
from myself and other officers of this 
Department, although questioned, and 
allowed me to incur tho expense and 
trouble of dispatching a police officer to 
Guelph in order that he might obtain 
information as to whether the owners of 
the stolen property resided there or not. 
I may also had that Chief Constable 
Kelly actually proceeded to Guelph by 
the same train with the officer, and being

this spring if Canada will help them with I cognizant of this officer’s visiting certain
a small part of the passage money.

Considerable attention is given in 
tho London journals to tho advantages 
which Virginia offers to emigrants, and it 
is announced that un English colony is 
about to settle there.

A resolute effort has been made by 
the people of Port Hope for the establish
ment of “ a factory,” as the local journals 
express it, in that town, and it is assorted 
that $40,000 of capital has- been sub
scribed.

jT5F” The world continues te peramu

stores for the purpose of acquiring infor
mation x never imparted the slightest cluo 
for his guidance^and on the officer ar
riving at Mr Stewart’s store Chief Con
stable Kelly was there before, him.

I haveHbe honor to bo, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. S. Piuncf..
The Clerk read application for renewal 

of tavern license from the following;— 
J Hirsch, ThosEllis, T.Totham, M Doadv, 
D Banyan, Parker, J Bookless, ThosBLACKSMITH SHOP AND LAND TO 

RENT. —
To Rent, in the Township of Puslinc-h, n

Vieco of Land, and Blacksmith Shop, where . .. ... . , . «. -— , », ... Tr , .. ,,
a good lHisincss can he done, and near tho I late. New York celebrates the , birthday Morlibnn, rims XV Hughes, H Boulter, 
PukIinch Post Office. The premises will be 1 * " '
renteil for .from one to five years, as may he 
agreed upon. For further particulars en
quire, if by letter, post-paid, to Robert Wat-i 
son, Push rich P.O. f7-w lt

BARKER’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY

! of Comte, and St Louis rejoices on tho 
i birthday of .Tom Paine. Next we shall 
; have a jubilee in honor of the rebellion 
! of Satan.
j Ls*’ A number of emigrants arrived in 
! Montreal on Sunday. Àfost of them arc

Geo Bookless, I) Heffernan, J. R. Cutler, 
Win Nichols, .John Runyan, M Casey, R 
Murphy, Thos Pal lister, Jacob Fuiiry, H. 
Nowton, Robt Soden, jr., John Hewer, 

lor shop licenses—from Jackson &
Sorwr-L-inus, who go to Chicago. A nurn- Hnllctt, M J Boron, Win Atkinson, H 

I her of Englishmen who had tickets for w n. i, i»„. r,OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH ] that city expressed their preference to | %Vi,lk<T- ll"M <,0° A A H«dden,B
i stay h» Canada. ! O’JIonnell it < 'o., J McEldcry, Geo Book-

First-chiRs accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an .attentive

The Lest of Liquors and Cigars at the liar.
THUS. PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Fob. 6,1872. dwy^Jj

A'

A Y M O N 1) ’ S

SEWING MACHINES'

Family Rowing Machine tsiiigli* tlireaih; i 
•• Hand Lock Stitch idoul-1- lbread); j 
“ No. 1. Foot Power, “ “
'• No. 2, for heavy work :

Fernîshml with plain tables, half, or Uabi- j 
net (’uses, up required.

("It A R LE S li A Y It ON I). 
GUELl’II, ONT.

July 12,1371 dwly

U C TI O N SAL E of H O R S E S,
HARNESS, C UTTERS, on FAIR DAY.

The Subscriber bus received instructions 
o sell by Public Auction

ON FAIR DAY, AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M„
(IN Till: MAltKET sqCAHK,

1 .lark hnv uiarc seven years old,
• I light

1 sets single harness,
2 sets douhle jiarness,
2 cutters, 1 pleasure sleigh,
1 pair hobs nearly new,
Buffalo robes, Arc.. Are.

No reserve. Terms cash.
THOS. II. TAYLOR, Auctioneer. 

Guelph. Feb. 1, 1872. dd

AY7 ELLINGTON LUMBER YARD.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

KUZK DKNTIS’J'BY.

DR. ROBEltT CAMPBELL.

XX'e, the undersigned, lieg to inform all 
those indebted to ns, either by Note or Book 
Account, that they must pay upon or before 
too 15th FEBRUARY, and all accounts not 
paid i.'i that date will be placed ih Court #nr ’ Nearly tie

k»"’ Before the Grand Jury now in ses- j less, D Brown, F \V Stone, John Carroll, 
sion in New York concludes its work, it John Risk, John A Wood, (two licenses) 
will indict some forty or fifty persons for | ,, n ,,, ,, 
comii’iivity in the municipal frauds, which ; '
now undeniably amount to fully fifteen i Mr Robertson read a letter from tho 
millions of dollars. j Secretary of the Guelph Gas Co., inform-

li ■ III llio fimcnil procession of Wong-. | '"K tbu Connell flint tho contract for nap- 
Hang-Soon, n wunltliy Chinnmnn of Ran | plying tho street lun;ps with gas lmd cx- 
I'-ramiseo, a fow .lays ago, thcro were five jd,nd stllli thttt „ deputation of 
express waggons full of roasted jxgs and j |
chickens, to he deposited with tho corpse ;tll? Directors will l»c willing to meet the . 
in the sepulchre. Fire & AVator Committee at anytime to)

The Kingston Whiy says that the ! arrange matters. Referred to l’iro and 
Dominion Telegraph Company are muk-1 Water Committee, 
ing contracts for several branch lines | Mr McMillan read a memorial from 
thr'uighoiit Ontario—notably from Port T , T , , . . ,
Hope to JVterboro’, and from Brockvillo j ’Tt,hn L>'ucl1' W1»» 1or remission of 
to Pembroke. ' dog tax, as he bad not kepi a dog. Referred

I»'A company 1ms been formed to ! t« Finance Uominitte ; also a petition 
develope Hie resources of the Island of from Billon & Gully asking for a license

.............. ’ to their Billiard Room over tho Western
Hotel. .

Moved by Mr Mitchell, seconded by Mr 
McMillan, that the petition of lifiton it

Anticosti, at the mouth of tho St. Law 
ronce, and will apply to tho Dominion 
Parliament next session for an Act of In
corporation.

fcsr*1 The harvests of Southern Russia,
which arc just coming in, show such mv , Gaily ho granted, on condition that they 
usual deficit that there will be little grain comply with the By-laws and Statutes
f"r export from what has boon oiio »f1 feeling Billiard Booms. Carried, 
the chief snnn'v d'^trud" rf Europe.— ; , .

,p wi|i j.,. „i for ; Mr .Mitchell read a petition from John

^ Surgi 
Estalilisl.i
n-A.lv, rii- 

XVyn U:;

•f Dental

d W.i.
! ilonrhl

GOWDV, STEXVABT & GO; !

N.B.- 'v-emmts ran lie lmid’to Mr. Douglas, ! 
it (im-'iVI ,iflh-v. "iUHi-it,- the Alum Block, I 
ivini is iiiithoriseil to give receipts for the 

G. s: A (’« 1

home jt-ousum’iiinn. " (' Cox, night vvatclimar., asking .the
l—The report of the-dd.ioago Belief Conned to appoint l.im a C.matalde'. On

7 yeas, 7 nays ; Ainlcy, 8 yeas, 0 nays. 
(iooJeve and Croft’s names were then 
struck out. O.n the second vote being 
taken o.n Mayberry, there were 5 for and 
9'against him.' For Aiiiley 8 for and I» 
against. Mr. Ainlcy was therefore de- 
eicred elected Inspector of Taverns for

The applications for Ta Vera and Shop 
licenses wen; referred to the Tavern In
spector.

Mr Robertson presented tlie report of 
the Fire and AN'ater Committee,asking an 
appropriation of $8(^1 for present ex
penses.

Mr. Ilrnco prcr.ented the report of the 
Relief Committee .asking an appropriation 
of $400 to-meet present demands.

Mr. Bell presented the report of the 
License Committee.

LICENSE COMM ITTEE’fï ItEPOKT.

Having given the subject of grocery 
licenses their careful consideration, it is 
their opinion that as the Dunkin Act is 
not in operation here, no rei son can be 
given for refusing licenses tc any grocer 
who makes application in the usual form. 
They fear that increasing the amount of 
the license would lead to the illicit sale 
of- liquors by proprietors of small stores.

That as the ratepayers may he called on 
to pay increased taxes during the present 
year, and as liquor is a luxury which will 
bear additional taxation, the Committee 
would recommend that the sums paid to 
Town for licenses by keepers of taverns 
and saloons be increased 812 eacbw

That tho salary of tho Tavern Inspector 
he a fixed sum, and that bis share* of all 
fines paid for breaches of the license by
law by holders of licenses be refunded to 
the Town Treasurer.

They recommend that after the con
viction for any breach of the license by
law by a holder of a license, the Tavern* 
Inspector be requested to refuse a renewal 
of his license for succeeding years.

Mr. McMillan presented the report of 
the By-Law Committee. They have care
fully examined tlie By-Laws touching the 
regulation of billiard rooms, and that it 
would be inexpedient to recommend any 
further amendment of section ÿ of By
law 207, and subrtituted section 78 of 
By-law 1()4, a bv-lrw affecting the same 
haviiig liecn passed at-lastmeeting. They 
recommend that the prayer of said peti
tion be granted by repealing the same 
and substituting therefor original section 
79 of By-Law 164.

The reports of tho Fire and Water 
and Relief Committees were adopted.

The Council went into Committee of 
the Whole on tho report of the License 
Committee, Mr. Bruce in the chair.

After considerable, discussion the ruie 
for the Council adjourning at 10 o’clock 
was suspended, and tho Committee re
sumed.

Moved by Mr. Robertson, seconded by 
Mr. Hogg, that the last part of the first 
clause of the report be amended by making 
shop licenses $100 each. Lost, 5 votiiig 
for.

On the clause for increasing the tavmi 
licenses $12 each, it was moved by Mr.. 
Massio, seconded by Mr. Hogg, that no 
increase be made in tavern licenses from 
that charged in former years. Carried,. 
9 voting "for it.

The other two clauses of the report 
were adopted.

The Council resumed, when Mr. Massio 
moved, seconded by Mr. Bruce, that the 
report as awarded be adopted.

Moved in" amendment by Mr. Steven- 
son, secondsd by Mr. Kennedy, that tho 
report as originally presented be adopted. 
Lost, 6 voting for it. The motion was 
carried, 8 voting for it.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, second by Mr 
Bell, that the report of the By-law Com
mittee, be adopted,

Moved in amendment by Mr. St wen- 
aided hv Mr. Kennedyt that tlie

eight years has faithfully discharged tho 
duties of Express and Telegraph Agent, 
lias been obliged to give up his situation 
on account of ill health, brought on by 
hard work and too close confinement. 
On Monday evening at 6 o’clock, several 
of the merchants and business men met 
at the Qiieen’s Hotel to present him with 
a slight testimonial, of their regard for 
him on the occasion of his temporary 
retirement from work. Mr .fames Massio 
acted as Spokesman for the party, and in 
the name of the merchants, manufactur
ers and business men of Guelph present
ed Mr Grant with $300 in gold. In doing 
so Mr Massio said they all regretted tho 
cause r.f Mr G rant’s leaving. During tho 
time he had acted as Telegraph and 
Express Agent he had gained the good 
will and esteem of the entire community. 
He was nor faithful and conscientious 
in the discharge of his duties, obliging 
and courteous to all who had dealings 
with thd c tlice, ai xl never hesitated to 
put himself to any amount of trouble to 
oblige and accommodate the public. Ho 
CNpresÿed the earnc st hope—a hope shar
ed in by all who knew Mr Grant—that 
during his temporary retirement he would 
rcgaii) his health, and that he would lose 
no-time in making use of the present he 
had-received in seeking a warmer climate 
for that pu,-pose. Mr Grant thanked 
those present, and a!!= the subscribers for 
their valuable gift, ami also for their ap
proval of his conduct and their good wishes 
—which he valued more highly than silver 
or gold. The feeling that he had gained 
the good will and esteem of the business 
men of Guelph would be a plcasmit recol
lection to him vhcrevcB he went.

After the presentation several other 
gentlemen made brief speeches, full}' en
dorsing what Mi Massie had said in re
gard to Mr Grant. They referred to the 
friend-Jr feeling entertained for him by 
the entire community, to the sympathy 
expressed for him in his illness, and tho 
hope liipy entertained that his stay in a 
warmo - climate would be tho means of 
restoring his health. Mr Bryce,the new 
Agent, was present and roçeived a warm 
welcome; This gentleman- has had sev
eral years experience in Hamilton and 
other places in the telegraph and express 
business. He is esteemed by br>tli Com
panies as- a valued mid efficient Agent, and 
will no doubt soon make himself well known 
and pop liar in Guelph.

The feott Murder Case In the 
Manitoba Legislature-

On the 1st of February a telegraphic 
despatch containing tho recent Ontario 
Parliament resolution touching the Scott 
murder was’puhlislual in the form of a 
newspaper extra at Fort Garry. On the 
following afternoon in the Legislative 
Council, iie following resolution was 
introduced by Hon. Calvin Inkster, se
conded by Hon. Dr. O’Donnell :—

JU’xoIn i,—“ That this House having, 
in its reply to His Excellency’s speech at 
the commencement of the present session, 
pronounced its cordial approval of tjlh 
policy pursued in reference to the troubles 
which preceded our union with Canada, 
regrets, to observe that the Legislative 
Assembly of another lYovince should 
have passai a resolution criticising and 
condemning that policy. Under the re
sponsible institutions conferred upon us, 
we claim the right to manage our own 
affairs in cur own way. The Government 
of this Province is responsible to our own 
Assembly and must within its sphere oj 
action conduct public affairs in accord
ance with tlie well - understood wishes of 
our people, as expressed through their 
Representatives in (his House; and no 

j Government which does not so conduct 
public affairs will command or receive 
our confhhmcc and support." •
The rest lulion was supported by speeches 

nmnninv over with vituperations against 
Mr. ltiak» and lift followers. Only one 
member ;h that House opposed the reso
lution. and .it was carried on a vote of

Attorney General Clark introduced tho 
same resolution in the Assembly in the 
afternoon, when the galleries were 
crowded.

Mr Hay moved the following amend
ment :—‘‘ /l’maivd,—-That while we lie- * 
■lievo in the conciliatory policy of this 
Government, and while we deny the right 
«if Ontario or any other Proxjitbeto inter
fere won the prerogatives Of the Govern- 

f tidni.-a. wo rr.MKi accede to

ivhi .Jin

lit-• .X* ,|, H,tnlCs l-Vl-t... ,,

Quebec Street. Teeth e'xtruvt.-il without paiii.
ltvfervnces. Dis-. Clarke, Tiu-k. McGuire, : 

Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Gie-ljili. Dis. 1 
Bûcha linn and l’hiliim, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
it .Meyers, Dentists, Tofom.i. dw 1

_ ..........,..................... ....... ..................... , By-inxv tis ttuu ndci olid îmssDil liy tint j Briiisli nil.jcds. tlieir right
Committee shows that thw-total receipts motion of Mr Massio, seconded bv Mr ■ Council of 1871 be retained, and that the ( to express their opinion inn matter a ffect-

pfitition of Geo. S. Herod mid others be ing tho whole Dominion, and none more 
not (trantod. Lost I! voting fur i,. " | «' l!'" ''n vinro of Ontario, soring

” ... . Q that the ur.irdeTed man, Tlionias Scott,
The motion was earned by a v .to of 8. j wns ,t j5r?lisi, ,-nd a citizen of that

Yeas Messrs. Massie, Bruce, Allan, Me- j Province : and. therefore, the great ma-
r§A-> THE TRADE.

from Canada were about $175,000. Th 
total amount expended up to the 9th of 
January was 81,573,636 ; the amount re
ceived from all sources is not stated. The 
number of persons now receiving aid is 
9,895. "

-yjy M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SURGEON DENTIST. G Ü EL PH.
r lidlar- \

'V • < oril of 1
_ . iidluuiiniiUMac- !
' donuell-sts. Guelpli. I 

t* NitrousOxide |
( laughing gas), ml- j 
ministered for tho ; 

extraction of teeth without pain; which is 
perfectly safe ami reliable, - 

References kindly permitted to"Drs. F-rod, j 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Kent ing, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dc..dst, L 
Brampton. dw |

171LECTHO and (' A1 i It I AG E-PL ATING 
IA SHOP.

The undersigned begs to inform tho public 
that lie luu purchased the business of tho 
nite E. J. Robinson, and that lie intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, <Ve„ as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
ami upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. lie has also moved his

flew Machine tfcflqi tiring Shop
To tho same premises, whom all orders iii 

- that line will he promptly attended to.
JOHN KIRK HAM. . 

Guelph, Jan. 10. 1872 - dtf

rjlHORP’S LIVERY STABLE

VALENCIA RAISINS
Damaged by Fresh Water,

1,000 HALF BOXES

Just Received, ailtl for sale very cheap.

Paterson & Co.
Guelph, Feb. 2, 1872 dût

NKF.W MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.

MISS ELLIS
Begs to inform the public that she has just 

received a fresh lot of

MILLINERY GOODS
In all the latest stylos, and respectfully soli
cits an early call.

l - (in'* door east of the Royal Hotel. 
Guelph. Oct. 5, 1871. * do

uNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL A TOVEL?.
i (Sign of the Hearse.)

AT THE OLD STAND

Having tilt hand a Splendid Hearse, Horses 
' vt'-f. hope by st^jet attention to business to 
I merit a share of public patronage. " • 

will lmve a n ”full assortment of

Colli lit* always on Hand.

{ , Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter
-classhorses wild,rigr can be had at all ! work done ns usual. Premises, a few doors 

hotW by iiindi’ing at Me Stable op:i-i-.itu ihe I north of tlie Post Office, and next to D. 
Gran-’Trunk ituiiway Stat’ .n Guthrie’s Law Office, Douglas Street.

JAMES A. THORP. ! JOHN MITCHELL. NATII. TO YELL-
Ouelph, April 5th, 1871. yd Cnelob. Fell. 3. IK7-2 dw

Howard the petition was laid over for 
further consideration.

Mr. Stevenson read a petition from 
John Thomas Cunningham,, asking that 
the Town Treasurer give a •-quarterly., re- 

Tho Ontario Olblnot. j turn of nil monies paid to him and dis-.
The Ontario Government is limlif,:; lrnvs»t, n returuof all liec-tlses for taverns, 

favour in the eyes of people outside the butchers, circuses,shows, pcdlers Ac.,and 
IToviiVcê. It has just passed through i a g,.Cftt mimv other things asked for in 
the herv ordeal of a series of charges, *
and emerged from them all unscathed. | the petition. On motion of. Mr. Massie, 
Tiie Montreal Witrie**, speaking of these \ seconded by Mr. Bruce, the petition was 
charges, says : -, ! laid on the table.

“It must be very satisfactory to nil .
who set good Government before the in- Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded b\ Mr.
terest of a party, that the members of j Bruce, that George Smith he rv-appointed 
the present Administration in Ontario ; (Jollector, on the same terms ns last year 
have so completely exonerated themselves i
from the charges made against them of j “»l 1,1 Çonfonmty rv.Üj Ins commnmca- 
using their official position to unduly in- j tion. Carried.
fluence the Soujtli Grey election, by pro- j In reference to the communication of
mining favors, to the Proton settlers if, the Chief of Police,Toronto, it was moved 
they would support the Ministerial can-; . ,, ,, , , , c.didatc, Mr. Dickey. The charge» made i V Mr 1,rocc- KCCO,,Jt'a b-v Mr St0WBrt- 
by Mr. Lauder and tlie Trlrtruph have that it be referred to a special committee

Millau, Stewart, Bell, Hogg and Mitchell ; j< >1% • >f 1 lie pe. pie of this country sympa-
.. * . ir i iVm.it, b- si,. ! thlzc witli them in their efforts to main-h ; navs Messrs. Howard, ivenne-.iv, nie- . . , , ,’ v . ■ • , , j tain up. loin to the British law under
ven son, Snider, Crowe, Robert sun ». which we live, and that its violators with

On motion of Mr. McMillan a By-law 
was introduced for the regulation of Bil
liard Rooms, providing that all such 
rooms lie closed each night at 11 o’clock, 
and that no liquors be sold in them. 
Read a first and second time

gallery of

composed of Messrs. Massie, Hogg, Stev
enson, Allan and the mover. Carried. 

Chief Constable Kelly,who was present,

recoiled on themselves, and on the mem
bers of the late Government, unimpeach
able evidence being produced from the 
Crown Lands Department, showing that 
the Hon. M. C. Cameron wrote a circular [ stato-l that it was his v'ish that such a 
calculated to unduly influence the. said I CmnmiUco be appointed, and that the 
election, and that Mr. Lauder or his „ . .. .. ,
paid agents circulated the tame. Tl.e j f-'Uest investigatton he made on the 
charge against Mr. Scott, that after hav- i matters brought up in the communica- 
ing induced the Hon. J. S, Macdonald, j tioU of tho Chief of Police of Toronto, 
when Premier of the old Province of On-, M(WQ(l by Mr. Steven- «m, seconded by
tano, to bring m a Separate School Bill, i.............. .. , ,
he afterwards lobbied against it, in order j Mr. Snider, that Richard Amley he np- 
to defeat the Government, has also been ■ pointed Inspector of Tavcrps for the cur-
completely disproved by letters and 
telegrams from T. M. Daly and Mr. An
gus Morrison, the parties whom ho was 
said to have influenced, who cannot he 
accused of helping the Reform party in 
any way. Mr. Daly writes further that 
he told Mr. Robertson, of the Trhyraph,, 
in December last, that the charge, so far 
as he was concerned, was false ; hut that 
ihe Trlfuniph has persisted in making it, 
notwithstanding this intimation.”

rent year.
Some discussion took place as to 

whether Mr Ainlcy was eligible, lie not 
having sent in his application. Mr. How
ard intimated that ho had an application 
from Mr Ainlcy, and Mr -Bell moved, sec
onded by Mr. Stevenson,- that it he re
ceived. Carried.

The vote was then taken on the differ-

-faith we live, and
all legal authority should' be brought to

During the delivery of Mr Hay’s speech 
the crowd in tin- gallery frequently ex
pressed tlu-ir feelings of approbation, 
which at the conclusion hurst forth into 

ABv-ïâw "was also introduced for the j a general cheer. This led to the Attorney 
appointment of Assessors, Collector and General * calling Upon the Speaker,which 
Tavern Inspector, and was read a first and ! resulted in the clearance of the ga 
second time. The Council went into | all save the representatives of tin 
(Jommitte of the whole on the By-law,
Mr. Bell in tho chair. When the blanks 
were filled in with the names of Messrs.
A rmstrong and Mimmack for Assessors,
Geo. Smith for Collector.

When the (^pmmittev came to fill in 
the name of a Tavern Inspector Mr.
Mitchell moved, seconded by Hogg, that- 
the blank he filled in with the name of 
John Mayberry. Lost. Moved in amend
ment by Mr. Snider, seconded by Mr.Kon- 
nedy, that tho name of Mr. Ainlcy be in
serted.

Carried by the casting voting of the 
Chairman. The By-law was then read a 
third time and passed.

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr.
Briice, that the By-law Committee be in
structed to bring . in a By-law at next 
meeting of tlie Council,making it impera
tive on all owners of dogs and bitches to 
purchase from tho Corporation, through 
the Collector; collars for such dogs or 
bitches—tho collars to ho 81 nud $2

and the Lieut.-Governor's private secre- 
taVy.

Mr. Donald A. Smith called the atten
tion of the House to the fact that Lieut.- 
Governor Archibald’s name had been 
called into question by the Ontario Par
liament, which he considered ungenerous 
in the extreme.

Mr. Hay replied that for the best of 
reasons not only every Canadian lmt 
every Briton ought to feel ashamed of the 
conduct of Lieut.-Governor Archibald for 
bis affectionate dealings with the mur
derer of à fellow-subject.

The debate then ran off into a side 
issue, the Government men endeavouring 
to prove that though Mr. Archibald did 
shake hands with Riel, lie did so not 
knowing who it was.

The amendment was lost on a vote of 
18 to 5. The motion was carried oil the 
same vote. Intense excitement prevails 
on actfonnt'of the Parliamentary proceed -

____________________ _____ ings of the day, nud nothing but the
saiilcollars'to'beof different colours; and j counsel of a few calm spirits saves the 
to be changed each year, such collar to Manitoba Parliament front such a dis- 
linve the Corporation stamp or seal on j solution ns Cromwell made in England.
each, and to be returned to the Corpora- j --------- • • ^—:-------
tion at the end of each year, and all dogs Ls*' “ May it please your honor." ex- 
or bitches found without such collars claimed a juryman, “I am deaf in f-m' 
after the 31st March next to be destroyed j ear.” ’* Then you may he excused.' as it 

The Council then adjourned at half | is necessary for a juror to hear on botl* 
p . i o’clock. '■ sides,” said the judge.
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TlO THOSE IX Alt HEARS.

All Parties who have hacl Ac
counts rendered them, for Job Print
ing or Advertising, or whose Sub
scriptions to THE MERCURY are 
-due, are requested to call at the 

Office at once, <&nd settle the same.

A CAN Alt».

The Guelph Herald and other high, 
toned Tory journals are just now do - 
riving great amusement from the cir
culation of a cock-and-bull story, got 

up by the Ottawa Citizen and Cobourg 
. Sentinel, to the effect that a serious 
rupture has oecured between George 
Brown and Edward Blake. The story 
is told as follows

“ Mr. Brown, wishing to have an inter
view with Hon. Mr. Blake, wrote a note 
to the premier in his usual autocratie style, 
requesting him to call at the (linin' office, 
Mr. Blake, considering it an insult to l>o 
ordered about in this manner, rose to the 
occasion, asserted the dignity of his posi
tion, amt sent an answer to tlio effect that 
if Mr. Brown wished particularly to soe 
him, he knew where -to find him ! The

THIS 
b r

MORNING’S DESPATCHES
T K Z. E G B . / I8 Si 

A <: A X Alt I>.

'Una Tunes ” on the Wash
ington Treaty.

A Ü Liberal ” Banquet.
Dhaiigcs in tlie French As- 

nemhly.

I mniense Wemoiistration.

Cardinal Antonelli Sick.

Ne w York, Feb. 6.—There is no doubt 
that thin portion of the Queen’s speech 
published in the Pall Mill! <imette-ol la#* 
evening was‘a hoax.

The Times says that the Treaty of 
Washington has become inoperative, not 
being based on a perfect understanding 
between the parties concerned. “It"is 
with the utmost reluctance," says the 
Times, ♦* that wo contemplate the possi
bility that the reference oi the claims to 
a Board of Arbitration will come to 
nothing. Our expectations of a successful 
issue must be extremely moderate. A 
satisfactory answer from Washington, in
cluding the claims for indirect damages 
from the case, cannot be anticipated, 
thus establishing a definite understand-

»! thv'ilvthrniKx* dictator, on'receipt I >“K- lh,'rc 1,0 "" bnt tbo
. . i .11,/,i,. 11iiiiiiitiir .if rlt/i PiifnrMiitpof this plucky and evfiant response, as 

may well be imagined, laiew no bounds. 
He Vas perfectly convulsed with passion. 
Rising to his feet lie"tore the note into a 
thousand fragments, and began to pace 
the apartmeift backwards and forwards, 
mean while giving vent to his wrath in 
expressions such as no one but a Horace 

‘Greeley could hope to equal in intensity."
Don't the Tory organs wish that the 

Above was as true «as gospel ? But 
then they know it isn't. They are 
the willing victims of some imagina
tive correspondent in Toronto, who 
for the sake of a good laugh has 
palmed this story on the credulous 
journalists to keep up thc-ir failing 

spirits. Mr. Brown is not such a fool 
as to write a note of the kind describ 

•eel, «and Mr. Blake is not such a fool 

as to answer it in the manner alleged 
The story writers will have to try 
their h.and again, and manufacture a 
more plausible tale ere the public 
will believe.it.

The Globe contradicts the story in 
the following paragraph :—

“ II is hardly nm-f sary for us to pay 
that the.statements are (Ivstitudo of the 
slightest pretence of foundation—--and are 
simply the wilful creations of the Writers.. 
It -so happens that Mr. Brown has had no 
occasion to write to Mr, Blake mi any 
subject for several weeks past., nor- Mi-. 
Blake to write to him— no? has any vnri- 
ntiee of opinion on any subject cverari-i-n 
to affect the good personal relations that 
have always ixisted between them." ’

EDITORIAL NEWS

abandonment of the reference.
A demonstration at Trafalgar Square 

last nigh t by the supporters of Sir Charles 
Dilke was attended with comparative 
quietness, A procession, numbering at 
least 14,000 persons, many of whom wore 
Phrygian caps, marched to the square. 
Numerous red flags were borne through
out the line, and bands played tho Mar
seillaise. Odgor presided over the meet-
in--.

At a banquet of the Liberals held at 
Lambeth last night, Hon. Peter John 
Locke King, M. P. for Surrey, presided. 
Wm. McArthur, M. P. for|Lambeth, made 
a speech, in which he referred to the 
Alabam.a case, and said he scorned the 
claims of the United States Government 
for indirect tlain -ge*.

Paris, Feb.-' -It is stated that Lr- 
fr.anco will s-'ççeed Cnsemer Perier as 
Minister of tlv Interior. Lonis. Joseph 
Martel is mentioned as the successor of 
Lefrauca. IVuiyor Quertier is now ready 
to pay the fourth half-milliard francs of 
German war indemnity, which is due on 
the 1st of May. The Assembly is now 
engaged in discussing a motion 
for the establishment of a Provin
cial Comniissic mer to govern the country 
iii ease the Assembly is illegally dissolved. 
The debate giveft rise to tumultuous 
scenes in the Chambers.

Koine, Feh. (1.—Cardinal Antonelli is 
sick, but there isnotliing in his complaint 
t » excite apprehension.

Ontario Legislature.
Torosto, Feb. o.

In reply to Mr Perry, Mr Blake stated 
that tin- Government did not intend

The Nine Hours Movement.
This movement is gaining ground in 

the* cities. The Hamilton Standard says : 
—“ On Saturday last the employees of the 
Great Western Railway Workshops in the 
city sent a deputation to wait upon tho 
proper authorities, to elicit their views 
upon tho nine hours movement. The 
members of the deputation were courteous
ly received, and informed that the matter 
ipul been receiving due attention, and 
that it had been,decided to concede the 
principle involved in the demand for a re
duction of the hours of labor. They were 
further given to understand that com
munication would he held with thé Grand 
Trunk and other Companies, and that 
just as soon as the latter expressed their 
willingness to join hands upon thé-pro
position, the necessary arrangements 
would be made here and the system -would 
be given the earliest possible practical 
effect. This cheering intelligence was 
communicated to the assembled working
men by the deputation, and was received 
with enthusiasm. This result was not al
together unexpected by the men, who al
ways expressed their confidence in the 
Management, who, as they believed,would 
not obstruct the movement, in view of its 
vdry general adoption in England, hut 
they were hardly prepared for so early and 
willing a concession of the boon which 
they had demanded, and consequently 
their enthusiasm was not a little inten
sified by their surprise.”

We also notice that a respectable meet
ing of employees in Hay & Go’s, cabinet 
ware manufactory was hold in 
Toronto on Saturday evening, for 
the purpose of inaugurating an agitation 
in favor of tho establishment of a general 
recognition by employers in their trade of 
nine hours as the proper length of a day’s 
labor. After some brief discussion, the 
meeting appointed a committee to com
municate with employees in other similinr 
establishments throughout the Province, 
with the view of effecting united action in 
the agitation, all efforts being otherwise 
anticipated as fruitless.

Thu tone-of tho London press-on during the present session to introduce a 

the Alabama claims is slightly mod
erated.

Mrs. Fair has been granted a new 
trial By the .Supreme Court of Cali- 
forma.

Tim present snow-storm seems to 
have extended over the whole noi rii- 
ern p.art of this continent.

Mu. Hvkrrt will introduce <a Bill to j 

amend the Assessment Act, by 
riding that all property in towns and I

T O W Iff HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY EVCNIXC, FEB. 6,1872

'll
: assessed at its actual ivillages shall I 

Value.

A Trrriblr explosion took place 
iidar iSpriiiglieW, Ohio, on Monday 

morning. Five powder mills explod 
ed, scattering the, buildings in all di- 
rc,étions and Jcilkng six men.

Tim supporters of Sir Charles Dilke 
organized a large meeting in Trafal
gar Square on Monday night. Fully 
RUM»f persons were in attendance : I à"n",rllf.(.<Sj<-, 
but the proceedings were orderly and ! j/)t „f j.mi| 
there were no disturbance!

A îvkw County.-—Quite aimgit.ation 
is h«xmg got up in some of the-up- 
oountrV municipalities for the forma

tion of a new county, and of course 
there arc .a great many claimants for 
the capital of tho same. Among 
other ambitious villages.wo maVmen
tion Orangeville, Artht«r,Mo.untFovost 
and Ilarriston. The struggle lev tho 
honor promise-:, to be lievely.

The Alabama awl St. Juan.

jMi-rsiiro .amending the Assessment Law.
Mr Ardugh moved, for an address for a 

rWiirii of till the surveyed lands in the 
county of Simcoe., belonging to this Pro
vince, the fee of which is still in the 
Crown, the quantify sold, Ac. I

Mr Scott said ".oat as far as the vacant 
lofs for side- by the Crown Lands were ' 
concerned, the I Vpartnicnt should be al- j 
ways ready to furnish tho widest .infer- i 
inat’ion. 'i’iit- par of the motion rein ting 
to the lands sold, their price, and so on, 
would 1m thought cost a great deal of 

nro-1 labour in the Department to furnish the 
1 , [‘information, and he did not see how it

the hon. gentleman’s purpose. 
Thiire was no complete list 'now, lie was 
sorry to,- ay, in the Department of the 
lots for sab- ; lmt it was the intention of 
fbe Government to publish a list of those 
lots f"r s.tle in ;h<‘- older sections, in the 
newer sections it would not !m desirable 
So force a large number of the lots into | 
tlv market without Conditions of .settle- j 
ruent. "He had no objection to the rest of i 
tlie motion.

The motion after being amended was j 
adopted.

Mr. Cameron mo veil for an address for 
- ■ n return showing the townshifi, mmihcr 

î",,‘! l'ersons wow n. iltyii.limec : i u( ,„H, lot „r ,„lrt
in the County of Norfolk,oil 

which arrears are due to the ('rowii and ! 
j subject to valuation and reduction umh 
! the act "of la-it Session.
I The motion was allowed to stand. j 
| After recess, Mr Springer moved ti'r ! 
.second reading of the Bill to consolidai 
au l anieud thé laws having reforenc 
to Mutual l ire Insurance ('ompunies do
ing business in the Province of Ontario.

Mr Blake had no objection to tlie Bill 
going to a Select Committee, hut did not 
suppose it would receive a final reading 
this session, and it would heeomo the 
province <■' the Government to under
take a Bili on this subject.

The Bill was read a second time and 
refer reel to a Select Committee.

The report, of the Committee on tho 
Bill t<> make further provision touching 
thé appropriation of the Railway Fund, 
was received. The third rending fixed for 
to-morrow. V

Mr. Blake" said the Treasurer would 'ip- 
li.ver bis financial statement to-morn w 
evening. Mr. Blake then moved the n 1- 
jourmutiiit -if the House.

Amy Lloyd’s

SENSATION
—ANI>—

Chas. Gardner’s Olio !
i'rctn "Dupre* A: Boncdrct’a Opera House, 

Philadelphia, Pa.,

Will give ono'ôf their (.'haste nml Select En
tertainments on tho above dates.

ALL ACTS NEW AND ORIGINAL ! !
Nothing said or done to .offend the most 

fastidious. •
Doors open at 7 : performance to commence 

at 8. Price of iidiniSMion ns usual.
Guelph, Feh. 2. 1872. <13

muertisemtnts.

I
THE MEDICAL I^AJ

GUELPH.

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
l

Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, See.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

J. E. MCELDERRY,
INTO.

{Successor to E. Carroll tfc Co.)

S, DAY’S BLOCK.

HAMS AND BACON
CAMPBELL’S

CELEBRATED

SU GAR-CURED HAMS
lZT. AND

ROLLED BACON

HUGH WALKER,
ICR.TJIT DEPOT

WYNDUAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jar. 27 J872

You Knowhow it is Yourself

THF. BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.
The richest drinks. ' beat table, most com-1 

fiirtiible beds, merriest oomnnny, and jnlliest j 
hcHise in town at Casey's - - Tho*Harp of Brin i 
Hotel, Muedomiell Street, Guelph. do 5

ThEOI'LE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 
-M- Goode, the best value fur their money, and the best attention 

and the con sequence-is that, while others arc complaining about 
dull times, Ac., we are as busy as ever, selling tiwav at our Dres
ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the prices 
arc 20c, 25c, 30c, and 40c, and they arc not equalled in this town 
at a much higher figure. We arc «also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at J2§e. per yard. Still on 
hand, a good selection of PUItE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

BEMEMBER THIS, LADIES! Our stock is all new, and com
posed cf First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
the test Goods produced in tho British and Foreign Markets in 
order to give onr customers satisfaction.

N. B.—Tlie recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect onr 
prices for the present, as wo have a large stock on hand.

Come and gee.

A. O BUCK AM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

rm
Apprentice Wanted

"Y^ANTED, an Apprentice

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

APPLY TO

E. HARVEY & CO.

SI,287,148 I
In Cash Gifts to be distributed by tbo

OF NEW TOHK.
13-DAILY DRAWINGS JBÊ 

A prize for every Ticket.
1 Cash Gift *100,000 75Cr«hGlfte^nd*tH!00
6 " " each 50.000 300 " «00

12 * * " .36,000 200 - 10»
20 " “ " fl.OOO W0 -10»

400 Gold Watches ..................... * Tfl to 1900
275 Be wing Machines................. 00 to IN)

75 Elegant Pianos.............each 960 to 7U0
50 Melodeons........................ " 10 to 200

Cash Gifts, Silver Ware, ete. ete, valued at 
♦1,500,000.

A chance to draw any of tho above prfltea 
for 25c. Tickets describing prizes are tealed 
in envelopes, and well mixed. On receipt of 
25c, a scaled ticket is drawn without choice, 
anil sent by mail to any address. The prize 
named upon it will be delivered to the ticket 
holder upon payment of 81. Prizes are im
mediately sent to any address by express or 
return mail.

You will know what your prize is before 
you pay for it. Any article exchanged for 
another of the same value. No blanks. Our 
patrons can depend upon fair dealing.

Opinions of the Press — “ Fair dealing can 
lie relied upon." — Xcw York Herald, Aug. 23. 
"A genuine distribution." — World, Sept. I). 
"Not one of the humbugs of the day."- TF< < fc- 
ly Tribune. July 7. “ They give general satia- 
faction."—Siaats-Zeitung, Aug. 5.

References — By kind permission Wo refer 
to the following Franklin S. Lane, Louis
ville. drew $13,000 ; Miss Hattie Banker, Char
leston, SO.OOO ; Mrs. Louisa T. Blake, St. Paul, 
piano. $700 : Samuel V. Raymond, Boston,. 
1*5,500 : Eugene P. Bracket, Pittsburg, watch, 
£300: Miss Annie Osgood, Now Orleans, $5000 
Eiiiory L. Pratt, Columbus, O., $7000.

One cash gift iu every packet of 200 tickets 
guaranteed. Six tickets for Ç1 ; 13 for til : $»■ 
for $3 ; 50 for $5 : 200 for *15.

Agents wanted to whom we liberal in
ducements. and guarantee sairgÈ/ftion.
WOOD. COLLINS & CO, 58 rToudway. N Y.
January 30,1872 d6wl

•rim questions whi h at pros ait absorb
share of the : ttfeution

♦ an stillosiiieiii nml i f the E i :lish J'rvss,
live th arbitration ronfvrone on thv Â1-

• St. Ji a l boilllil.l y
qilt'.sVi. nml Iff- lin. T
J.oml" i th 1 13th h

ULitSÜvv uiTiv'l -S on the
...IS eh imsjuUin by i! vAmeri- ms. Th, i-
i’otoii "Ill MilL'l-OilllxV-
< f tin ir i .uuitrv is only cuimIIvJ the 
facility with which they glide vib-. tho 
wondviaul.iii every matter .great or small, 
rh l true to i'noir peculiar habit, tiiyv ask 
for no 1c-:m a sum than '• 400,001),fttM) as 
li-v ini'lenmily for tlie losv sustained by 
t ie de]ireilat"mnl <.-f that odv vessel. So 
lidi.-iiloii.; a claim has ziro-m.d tic crilic- 
is-.n of the Times, and the entire English 
p:cv : are fullov iiig .hard in the snuie 
-Train. Ewii lhemhers of I’aili/iment.be- 
fmv their canstiturnts. arc hoI<l in <lc- 
elaihig that England <3:ir<- not submit to 
piy even a tenth -part vf tlie sum asked, 
if awarded by the arbitrafors. Not a few 
but are willing to go to war r.atlyr than 
succumb to "Kitcb, an award, Tho Times, 
however, in its'usual steady and tleter- 
mineil ntlitude wJivn the great* heart of 
England is in danger, collects facts and 
Arguments v/’ '. Yure irresistible for force, 
« id. withoar. wavering as to the duty of 
th : I'lii'.ntry, declares that it is impossible 
that even a moiety uf the sum demanded 
e ;u be awarded. The Sta/nlanl mid I tail y 
..Y-follow and with no unc riaiii 
S.iitib! ilecla." that the Americiins,- living 
1.ei.i.i • umb-rstiiod at the present time 
lie':: whe-' As'ob lrloit treaty was lie. 
go; atçi'., ivuu.it pull tlie wool ov«'V tho 
« vi ; id i-'!i::!i:.h statesmen, an.1 tli.it the 
f.il’.ii'.v «J their argument is -s.> apparent 
tii: the a.;' i. tii.vs e ui possihiy l;a "e no 
ilit ivaUv iii deciding favorably fur Eng- j
J.

i-iltL

Tfri: Yaktxkss or Loxnox.—The popu- 
hi.tion of London according to the last 
census is 8,SH:i,0tl2. This vast multitude 
is more than the combined population 
New York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, St. 
Louis, Chicago, Baltimore, Cincinnati, 
Boston, New Orleans, Sun. Francise 
Buffalo, ami Alleghany, Penn. To lodge 
these people, 777,Of)i) dwellings arc r 
quired, and the people consume annually 
about ',4SI),fll)0 barrels of Hour, 4tif),<)00 
liullocks, H/.fcfyMD sheep, 40,000 cal 
61,200)1 hogs, and one market alone sup- 
plies aiinnally 7,043,700 head of game, 
This together with fi,200,000 salmon 
irrespective of other fi.-li and flesh, is 
washed down by 70,600,000 gallons of ale 
nml porter, 3,000,000 gallons .of spirits, 
and 113,700 pijies "of wine. "To till its 
milk nil:1, cream jugs 02,730 cows arc 
kept. To light its streets at nigL$ 630- 
000 gas-lights are required consuming 
every 24 hmirs 22^270,000 cubic feet of 
gas. Its water system supplies the enor
mous quantity of 77,670,>-24 gallons per 
day. while its sewer system carries off 
16,021),770 cubic feet, of refuse.

Qreat dissatisfaction exists among 
the congregation of St Andrew’s 
Church.'Montreal, on the subject of 
recent changes in the mode of con
ducting worship. A hill of indict
ment has heon drawn up against tho 
minister. Jlnv. <hmu Lang-, to he pre
sented Before the Presbytery. C’on- 
Mderaldc! excitement exists on tlie 
.-uhjevt- j

1> ECEIVKD
\i

$>AY\S BhOhSTOBi;.

OFFICE STATIONERY

lil.AMi HOOKS.

A coihpijt'te stock very ciicnp

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
A Hew Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Sellini' at the 1, .west Possible Prices.

West side Wvn.lham Street:

LOOK HERE. ~zr
OwnerH having horp.en Hiffcrlng from Ring 

Bone, Bono Spavin, Blood Kjiiwin, Curlm, 
Splints «.le., can have tln-aeonlargmcnts effec
tually removed in a very abort, space of time 
and at small exnei:.<o bv aiiiilving to

JOSEPH HtliSCfi Vnioc. Hotel.
Gaclpb, Jan. 31nt. lf-72. • ilwlm.

55

China Tea Setts from $1.50;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA

New Magazines
AT

Anderson's

XMAS NVMBK1I ILLUSTRATE!* 
LONDON NEWS

XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore ami Nces Hcpol

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

WILLIAM mtOWNLOW,

J ten. 2fi, 1S7Î.

For Groo<l Goods and Low Prices

Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

W3ÜŒ

? WeiliDfiton, Grey&Brcce Bsilway
SOtTISEU.V KXTKXSIOX

1 ------

Notice to Contractors

NOTICE

rj-ENDEDEKS are invited for the construe- |
of the Southern KxtensionXjf the i 

Wellington, Grey and Bni6o Ruihvuy
" l’UO.lï USTOWKL

In the Tciwnship of Wallace,

TO I.ITKXOW
tlie townsliip of KinJoss—a distance of 42 

at the

WE tho uDderaifirned. hr g to inform the public that we Lave cold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
j And ae they have been in our emvlnyment for a nnmlmr of year* »c hive much phasurp in reepm- 

uiending thcji lo the pnbdc as our successors.

Plain and Specification?' way. be seen 
Odious «if tlie Company, Canada 1 jfti As-arutiVo 
Build ngs, James sticet, Hamilton, on and after 
tlie 27 li im-ti •

Tenders marked •‘Tenders for CouLtruotionof 
Smitlierii Extension," addressed to tlie Secretary, 
will be received up to noon of

Friday,the I6th of Feb. ,1872
W.McCCLLOCII, w: McGIVERN, • 

Secret ary. Très id tilt.
Hamilton, Jan 2:*, 1S72. td.\

ND we also beg to iniorm onr numerous customers that our business will
hereafter bo can led onA1

At the GRAND TRTJ2JK RAILWAY STATI N
Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail,

Guelph, Jan 10,1872 dw Gowily, Stewart & Co.

BBKKSUIIIE BOAIt

IU:
of Swine thiit 1m 

v. impi rt« *1 fi 
uf !Bi;::i!tu!

vJOHN A." 

-tify t'ao hrei'i!

1‘vdigri 
of Syhvii 
Snip- v i.

di.
jVhn A.Wii- r ir; 
. !.. imki

this I

Fire, Marine and Life 
IRSÜRA1NCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rater than nby Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN MeCUEA, A.^ei-t. 
cr Bank of Commerce Buildings, tiiiel**. 

Ttaelp , Nov 2bth, lS7l ' 'IwOm

L-mcaeh.lre

. InssBceJiigaiiy
Capi'a! £?.0f.e,000 Sterlim; 

1 Head i-tllca for Ontumr " 
X Novtliwtest.Ci

"sllii wi uud ULa/i.li Strecta,

XsS- V. D'jfVAX (JLAIiK !•

pm
UNDERTAKER

GtTt.rH
Rcapcctfully eolicita tho attention of thr.w. 

bereaved-of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, iu renrof the Wellingt<ui 
Hotel; where ivll things necessary for tho 
proper observance of the hist rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Walnut and utlier Cefllns

k'-pt in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with tlie utmost decorum. 

Vliiirges moderate. - WM. BROWM.OW 
_Guelph. Feb. 3, ls72______________  dw

! jpOSITIVELY A FACT !

! Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia 

! Toothache, Nervous and Siek Headache, 
i Weak iMid Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, preparer! from Medicinal Burks, 
Roots. Guins.uind Flowers. N Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is liiimiloKS, novel, n'mVphil- 
oHopliic in fin operation. Try it if you nro 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is ulsn 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Fills should also bo 
used in connection x\ ith tlie Specific for Kitflt 
Heiidneliv anil ( ytarrii : nml those who «re 1 
iifilivtod with Rhev.iuittisiii should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Vuflph by McCullough & Moore. 
Druggists. • i

Maitufnetim d r.t Ir.gersell by N. li. Mv.s- 
tnr-i. l’neprii i«>r. tv-i.'- iwx

«nager,WM VAMPBELl. 
A.-I nt at Guslph, 

tim-Jw JOHN McCREA. :

'i'ii b. n.i. at reason;'Î legates, ba w < r.ritv
' A|:ÿiv^t«*(iVT*HïilK". WATT «.Vt VT'i'ÈN. 

U livli'h, Dec. '-T, 1871 vUi'.l



#

A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The Largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to OVCr $12,000, consisting oi a general assortment oi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
. 'jzzzmtm iSM

Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids. Hals and Hat Shapes 
Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons, LOOK AT THE PRICES :

go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Windov- Holland for 12£c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 
20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, ft#., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is reallv a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at » lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, geod width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2. very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor & Martin.

$utlph (Buttling jjAtrtutg
TUESDAY EVEN'D, FEU. 6, 1671

HELEN MOIR
Love and Honour.

A TALI OF THE CLYDE. 
CHAPTER XIY.

HELEN ■XTEIUINCBB THE HOUB AND POWER
Or DAItKNBKB--- PERPLEXITY VT ItlTCHIH
DUNLOP—HE MALES AN AMAZING DIB-

tif- “ Greenland’s Icy Mountaine,' 
about which the churches so often sing, 
are far from being the abodes of heathen
ism. Abont half the population of Green
land belongs to the Lutheran communion, 
and the whole country is well supplied 
with churr-hei, parishes and catechists. 
The salaries of clergymen range from 
8800 to 81,400, which u better than the 
average in this country.

He wan evidently approaching them 1 
htbalthilv, and but for his long shadow j 
cast athwart the ground by the declining j Df> 
joiui, his presence would have been uu- * 
known to them. Seeing, however, that 
he was observed, he changed his gliding 
motion into his usual shambling stride, 
and came up with a grin upon his ill fav
oured countenance.

‘ I did not know you were here. I could

JN.
ÜRorpI

JOJIICa

fis

not think where you had gone to,” was 
his abrupt observation addressed to his 
master, who had by this time -risen to his 
feet. '

The PEU V VTA N SYRI'I* r'inmlcUs vi-'hond. 
rt»ictton. and expels ditrafic from the **ystom. 
by fuippl vins Nature’s Own Vitai.ixis« 
Aoest—I HON.

<’»ittinn.—-IJe sure to get I'erurmn Fyrup, 
i and not Elixir» of Denman Ilark, or “Ilurk 
ami I ron.” Pamphlets free.

J. P. DINB.MOItK, IToprietor, 36 Dev At—*- 
Now York, kold by Druggists generally.

NOW OPEN
AT

mw

as .Taquin spoke thus ho cast a
“—ok " ........."..."

And
keen rapid look Of inquiry at both fheii 
faces in succession, as if to read there the 
subject of the conversation which he had 
just interrupted.

"I walked out after dinner,” said 
Dridgeuorth ,iu a quiet tone. “You, I 
fourni, had gone out ; and as I came 
through the wood I noticed you in con- I 
versation with a man I have sometimes 
bet'll walking about-—a Frenchman, I 
think he is.”

‘■ Oh—ab-—yes,” replied Jaquiii, with 
momentary confusion. “ I met him ac
cidentally down in the hollow, and, being 
both strangers to this place, wc*spoke for 
a moment or two ; that was all. I have 
been at the inn since that, and, finding 
yon out, camé in search of you.”

“ I am just returning to the inn,” said 
tiridvenorth, assuming a hard, cold, in- 
ilifv rent tone. Then,, after a moment's 
pause, he continued—“ I have just been 
asl.ing after the—the—young lady whom

NOTICE.

The Spot Where tli© Grooci ?4.ibNtantinl Scotch 
find English Goodn Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

, i —THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Crawford’s Store
you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
<£c,. <£e. <f;c.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toront o at low prices he is determined 

to give hsicustomvrHthe benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 
Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
jobbing done as before.

Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, which

Which we guarantee to sell so as to efleet a saving to onr customers of at least 35 eents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Courty.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS;

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf sfoynnen. Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowder*, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

J^EW QOtiDS
AT

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontago.

Wate proof Tweeds —» 
Cheap.

Lavender Kid Cloves.

Ores» Goode — some 
soeciai Lines.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE IONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a f 

stock of General Groceries

CGSFSSS, SUGARS ] N

1.11 -md r >,..,1 ,, , l" / ; is allowed by practical men to be superior to any„v'l ,iml 4 t,K C,u '* fortune to assist ; WAt«li now made. 1
th* I'thcr evening. This man tells me ; R. CRAWFor.D
tills’ is nothing the worse for lier fhi.shitp.” i ?f*ctica Watch and Clonk Maker, to.., Wyndhan. 

“ liirlivt ..i,„ „i i • ; i Street, next door to the Post Office.lHdn t expect she would, rejoined ; 0raIuh M*avSlllt.. 1871 dw
the huuchba.lv, drily. “ She did not,______________ _________________ _____
seem even to be much frightv.ied.”

“ Ye are riel it there, freend," observed 
lvitehic. “ Miss Hcelan is mine o' ver I 
nervous,, scroicdiin’ young leddivs, that :
gang intae hysterics at the least appear- j . , .. , . . .... ,

n,M n-n'^u: -..it,- lAnicuituial lmptementWorks
north. " Good-day, my friend. Come, I ^
I........ 1... .. . _ «Baitp c.t li mill III lull 17nnfni*r

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

•I_____ __
Cloves and Hosiery

EW

W D HEPBURN & Co.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with j 

pure brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Sccteh and Canadian Whiskeys frem the best - 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

mo FAKMEH8 AND UTHEIitS.

GUELPH

TUB LAHGJ3ST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph*

Door, Sa il and mind Factory, j
AND PLANIN G MILL

Nil SON CRESCENT, GUKI.PU.

LEVI GOSSETT
s ! now manufacturing and keeps on hand
* * The Paris Straw Cutter

For hand or horse }tower, unsurpassed by any m 
the Dominion.

The Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

CofleltVa Turnip Cutter
Coesltt's Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Be; rntor in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and I-".•tier In -

.Uiquin. let us return."
These words Briilgvnorth uttered with 

great haste, and before Hit hie could say 
anything in reply he walked forward, the 
hunchback following close at his heels.

No motion did Hitchi<? Dunlop make so 
long as they were in sight, but lay still as 
» stone in his recumbent position, his 
two eyes watching their retreating forms I 
till they were lost in the distance. Theq 
he sprang up, with wild amazement pic
tured on his face.

“ My God !" he ejaculated, " akT’m a 
lceviu' man, that's Master Winthrop. In 
the name o’a* that's afwul,* what has 
broacht him here ?—and just at this pur- 
ticular time tae. Alia, I ken hoo the 
Frenchman got the secret now. It Was 
fre that impish-lookin' hamphback ; and 
him pretendin' that lie had met Dubos- 
que this afternoon by chance for the first 
time, when 1 saw them thegither last 
liicht. There’s treachery gnun on nt- 
wcen them, or I'm cheat it. | Doom Sa«h, Blinde, Moulding»,
Ho m 'VÆîE i rlt ** ?':liy1tt.‘r \\‘n" j Door and Window Frames,
Sr; ™ * /•«*,.» *
or I could gather where I had seen him I W,T" «“WB-reuwm cbmcknt. 
but It cam* on me at last like afin-1 Gpelph, Sept M. 1X7L iaw-wtf
flânent, and in a moment I lient him. |  ----- :—---- ------ -------------- ——:——•
The .young face shone out fraeancath the 
«nid seamed ane, and the Maister Win
throp o' former days was afore me.

“Wlmt a dreadful business this will be!
Will lie mean tae mak* hisse!* kenned tae 
Jïcelan Y—maybe want tae tak* her awa"' 
wi him ? Oil, I fervently trust and pray 
he'll dae neither tly? ane or the it her. He 
ca’s hissed’ Hridgenorth. Does that, not 
point tae intended concealment ? Surely 
it does. Hut then, there's that sly, eun- 
niiV, malicious fellow,. the humphback.
It's like he'll pit a' opt. Olr, dear, did 
sic a mise)tauter as this ever happen ?”

Ar.d Hltchie, more iivlpless,bewildered, 
excited; and dismayed than ever, went to 
and fro under the trees, trying, but. in
effectually, to s-e what would be the issue 
of tlie complicated situation.

One tiling,however, he firmly resolved 
on, ami it was this—not to mention to 
living living the discovery lie had made,

, that David Dridgetnirlh was i hat very 
father cm whose c. inie and possible exist-

lirstthil!*!"ZiFancy Woollen Goods,

\\T 1). HEPBURN & Go’s Boole and Shoes .^ive entire satisfaction, and do pot 
' 7 e nej need any putflug to Foil them i 

best workmen in the Dominion.
n thjy are mmuf.vitur.vi out of tlio beat material, an 1 b

JUST RECEIVED^dlrect from Goder-

Barrels Fine Mow Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish-and Lake Herring.

JACK83 . ârHALLF.TT,' 
General Grocers, Wyudham-Street. 

Guelph. Sept 26,1871 J dw

Vc have now on h,in-La large «took of Fall and Winter Boon and Shoos which will we.tr well 
and keep the feet arv. an l will oi sold at as low prvies as tho com mon alop work la gen trail sold. 

Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department :n nuder tho care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reafior.able prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias llowe Sowing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done Neatly and Punctually
J^Storeand Factory East aide Wyndbam Btreet

on.ltih. Oct 3. 1871 iw W D HEPBURN & Co

NEW GROCERY STORE
.No> t to i’etrle’i* Dru^' Store.

JUST ARRIVED

J.HUNTEKS

Ne w Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

3STEW

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood. Gold, Plated, 

Marquicstt Naml irilver.

R'éT A Great Variety of Small Wares

SGRGGGIE Æ NEWTON
j Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrroundlnjr country that they have just open 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-clans

i Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenu are
WINES AND LIQUORS, Aco.

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstore In the town ofGueVph.

OHO CE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest .Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale ancyPortor. The finest 
Ryé, Malt and Toddy Whiskies. /

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine pur Stock o! Goods, as we arecoii| 
fidont that they caii he supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found in anv 
other establishment in town..

X*. Besureand notfctlieaddreR»—nextdoorto Petrie* Drugstore.

Table LIreno and Table 
Napkins.

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

NEW

Shirting ondl Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW

Direct Importations 1

JAMES CORMACK
Jfo. |, irj/nrt/inm ta.

HAS znneh pleaaore in annonndng tho arrival 
of a large portion of hie Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Whtrh he will make to order In the moat fashion 
able and newest styles.

All o-a fine assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING 
very r ice and cheap, made in » option, England 
and a largo assortment of Men»*

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will hereflndone of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

Ties Bows and Shirt» 
for Gentlemen.

N

N

EW
Harvard Shirtings

EW
Clouds and Scarfs

Fff
Hats* Feathers and 
Floweis.

NRW
Vestings—choice pat-
terns.

NEW

Gcelph.Octl , 1871
No 1, Wyndham-st 

dw

O ttoher 20th c9a iMismrTO or

turn of ; ■ 

ter ' wLifii

A t’iiieiiiiinfiiiii man ;i 
>01X0(1 wife of bis :>mi.

: 1-ut v.uniil li 
’ mg rr iloing iuivfbii:
uir.l t.»* be fi!i*i;.'bt

•Jiilly I WOOLS, do.

Q^UTHItlE, WATT & UUTTEiN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUrU.PM, ONTARIO.

(iVTimit, .t v.-.vr, w n cnrTi N.
Guelph. Miir.-h 1, 1.^71 .1. v

•V 1-J Row
J. HUNTER, i WÎLL.ÏAM

, Fatoy G-rofls .imI Toy Mon-, J^ONVKTAÎ.'CFR Land and dene ml A vent, 
* , , . ft yiuUaiii Street | \j Nogot1 ttor of Lranii. &c. Office hours Tien;
Guelph, Jan 13, 1S7 dw 13 a,n. to 4 p.m. Office : N j. 4 Day’s Block .

 ̂NT AH IO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Unvo received and mo receiving li large stock 
<»f 1 >iliiwiuv, I.ftokiiwitim anil Westvrn.lt: It. 
CoS COAL of all sizes.

, STOM-. Wll OIKS NTT, IX KUIST-JIATK 
VOXVliTlIN, O.KAN AXI) IVJîY. 

s foul, for general use. is the best urticleTh
in the market " low for e 

AH'oilier Coals, such ; 
Morris, I.o’iitiii n.:d itlo 
titles, erder vi;rlv and 
présent price a 

Oiriti: -billies Street, on, 
the Cantulii Life A-mritnee ( 

-V.v GKO. MOUTON,.

Brinr Hill, >rount 
iHlmrs," in large qiinn- 
■seciire your .stock nt

door south of 
».. Himiiltuü.

Cm-!••!,

<®>WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEg
LIKE

lirigliam Young on Trial 
for Jlnrilor;

Noticr -Any person xendm.' -thv Snwrr to 
the’above to the Agent, 1>. SAVAGE. GCELPIJ 
within the next thirty day.s. wdll.n » vive an or
der fieui I, M. fc C<*.,/op u pair of their sujVrio 
new pattern KveGln=tv*.

Jan. 2ôth, 1S72. Jw

Coatings* T rousering
A lht of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

houpht cheap; price less than cost of wool.

WÏÏ. STEWART.
Gue’ph, Dec 7,1871 dw

Guelph Lumber Yard
TXTE, the undersigned, beg to Inform the ii>- 

> > .Vibrants of Ga-!j h ant surrounding 
country tk«t. we h.ivc *, urchased tho atjck in 

tiade a: the Guelph Lumber Yard.

f FPJEW

Where they intend keeping on hand 'all kinds cf

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff- Cut fc Onto- !

W»> lu-pe by st'i. t aft mio’i to hr':» lb

Douglas & Vamlerniae,



tear In Monson, Mans., two persons 
wore ^informed, a few days since, that 
they had drawn prizes in a lottery, which 
awaited them at the express office with 
175 C. O. I). charges on each package. 
One of the fortunate pair raised the 
uionoy, paid it, earned home his parcel, 
ami found in it nothing but sawdust and 
sand The other concluded not to apply 
for the bundle directed to him.

Breakfast—Eve's Cocoa — Grateful 
and CoMFoRTixo.i- My a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
thp operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by n careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boihng water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps ifc Co., Homtcopa- 
tluc Chemists, London." Also, makers 
of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Cut this notice out and bring it with 
you. We are authorized to refund the 
cash to any person or persons who shall 
buy and use Parson’s Purgative Pills and 
fail of relief and satisfaction.

Poverty is had, but the worst kind 
of poverty is poverty <.f the blood ; this 
makes a man “ poor indeed,” for it lakes 
away his strength, courage and energy ; 
b it enrich the blood with its vital ele
ment, Iron, by taking the Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of iryn), and you will 
feel rich and “ as good us anyhodv,” Trv 
it.

It is now generally admitted by honest 
physicians, that when once consump
tion is fairly fastened upon the lungs, no 
human power can save the patient from 
death. They also say that about fifty 
per cent, of those who die from this dis
ease can trace the cause to a neglected 
COugh or cold, which might have been 
cured % a small bottle of Liquid Opodel
doc, or what is the same thing, Johnson’s 
Anonvne Liniment.

Consumption. Bronchitis, General 
Debility.—Caution. —Hypophosphites.— 
Fellows’ Compound Bjyrnp of Hypophos
phites.—As this preparation is entirely 
different in its combination and effects 
from all other remedies called Hypo- 
phosphites, the public are cautioned that 
tl*e genuine has the name of “ Fellows it 
Co.’’ blown on the bottle. The signature 
of the inventor, .famés I Fellows, is writ
ten with red ink across each label, and 
the. price is $1.50 per bottle.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office,
February fi,

Flour, per lOOlbs..
Fall Wheat, per bushel.... 
Treadwell ‘‘ ‘ ....
Spring Wheat ....
Oats “

Hay, per ton .... _ ....

Wood, per cord......................
Eggs..per dozen.....................
Butter, store packed, per lb. 

*; dairy packed, “ .

Potatoes, per bag .. ....

Sheepskins, each.................
Hides, per ewt.....................
Dressed Hogs, per ewt..........

Guelph,)
187*2. )

* 3 25

1 21 
1 17 
0 42 
0 70 j
o r,y

Id 00 
0 00 
5 00 
0 17 
0 15 
0 16
o 1S

S no 
5 30

25 to 
20 to 
10 to 
41 to 
68 to

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bushel 
Diehl Wheat, “ 
Treadwell Wheat “ ■ 
Red Winter Wheat “ 
Barley, per bushel..
Peas, “ ....
Oats, “ ....
Butter, per lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag...

Dressed Hogs, per ewt. 
Wool, per lb...............

II XMii.Tox, February 3.167:
. £ 1 21 to 8 1 22

1 26 to 1 28
1 22 to 1 23
0 63 to 0 64
0 GO to 0 70
0 4 ! to . 0 43
0 13 to 0 22
0 15 to 0 16
0 00 to 1 00
0 50 to 0 75
5 00 to 5 25
0 40 to 0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, February 2 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 20 to jt 1
Treadwell Wheat, 
Barley, per bushel .

Wool, per lb ....

a go to
0 42 to 
0 37 to

1 24 
0 68 
0 70 
0 42* 
0 43

.vGÿsB

Wife to Husband—(Rub
bing the Pain-lviller on liis 
Rheumatic shoulder brisk
ly.) It’s a great pity such 
a good medicine as Perry 
Davis' Pain-Killer is nut 

^7 v more extensively used " just 
see what a world of good

■ v_y j it lias done even since we
-• ° lies 1- have had it. George don't

have tiie toothaelie any 
mere, it has mvod Freddy 

severe attack of Fever, it lias cured me of Dys
pepsia, and I know it will relieve you of Rheu
matism.

Husband -You are right, Mary, the Pain-Killer 
.mA-his to lire up tiie cold corners of my shoulder 
aim put new life into it, it certainly does net in
stantaneously, 1 do think, my dear. ) am cured 
already; (nicditatingly) well, well,(all I liave»hcard 
said of it is true, my shoulder is free from pain 
for the first time for these two months.

Wife It is strange we never"have been induced 
to try it before. I should have thought you 
would have been often adviscd.to try. it.

Husband I have had the Pain-Killer recom
mended many times, but between the Doctors 
and Druggists they have always succeeded in 
keeping me from using it by suggesting other 
trash that has done me no good.

Wife People seem to enjoy paying the Doctor 
five to ten dollars every now and then t-> experi- 
•neiiton them, wbvn a twenty-five cent buttle of 
Pain-Killer would give them far more relief, and 
lien the Druggists are ><> obliging it is very hard 

;.i say ‘ I want l’orry Davis’ Pain Killeraml noth
ing else will do,’ and thus refuse to buy tlie(r

To be. continued.
S3T The Paiiy-Killer is ui iii’e, nal ami external 

eiiiedÿfor pain. For internal piin, Crimps, 
^pasma, Sudden- Colds and Bown difficulties, a 
ivw drops in water wil give iumiedia e lelivl. 
Asà liniment it is without an equal ; it stops 

..pain almost instantly Be sure and get the. 
genuine, made by Perry Davis & Son, and sold 
oy Drjlggists ami (iioeers. dw

FELLOWS
COMPOC.N'n SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
4 S all lifv-eoilow- rl botUv*, wliutlicr 
r\ they be Beasts,' Birds. Reptib-s It sects, 

or even üoopliitea,ami sulije.'Ls or the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed by vital force, which 
oinds all the springs of existence, and ns notfi- 
ug can save them Irom destruction when this 
irineiple h aves th mi, the discovery of means 
whereby vitality may be sustained in the living 
3 >dy is in levd a boon t j the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
imd discovered the ingredients con-tiluting, the 
ora'n, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntro lucittg these ingredients in proper propor
tions the brain and nervous system are strength-

This .the is substantially the basis oil which 
FivLow U-VyoFHOSPHiTK is built, its direct 
Ajiloa isupon tea Blood, the Brain and Ncr- 
vja ttyeter.i, and the Mus'-les, Strengthenimi 
the Nerves, it canse.i„thc rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood iu the Muscular Organs of the

Housing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in-.

Milled with Oxygen.
It is adapted fur all eases of Weakness and 

Em iciation, whether arising I rum a Sedentary 
l;iv, a tropical «limite,.from lever, or duliihty 
from any cause, and is efficacious m Pulmonary 
Don sumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured and all benelltlcd, where its use h is 
be»n confimud over a lortuivbt.

I , Bronchitis it is a spécifié, and in Asthma 
it gives relief whe-o every oilier remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility i< stands unrivalled, 
an 1 hiv ha used with fionitd mce in nil cases, 

v- tubs is entirely distuict and different from 
n other p-cpaia'io-i of lilypVpIiospl.ites. be 

c ir. fiti to ask for Fellows Syrup, and takeno

SDLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE, ? 1.50V SIX FOR 8?.50

j AV ES 1. FELLOWS Chemist, 

St. John N B

fcar Tiie map whose hair turned white
in a single night is surpassed by the girl 
who lost hers iu a single minute in the, 
street the other day.

Kü* The first loéomotivo of the Canada 
Southern Railway arrived at St Thomas 
on Wednesday afternoon last, over the 
London and Port Stanley Railroad.

13e The Union Republican General 
Committee of New York met on Friday 
night, and ado ded a resolution present
ed the previous evening, requesting the 
Common Council to take steps for im
peaching Mayor Hall\

Election Riot.—At a meeting in Gal
way, Ireland, on Friday, to nominate a 
candiiliite for the House of Commons, a 
show of hands indicated that the majority 
of the meeting favoured Nolan, the 
“ Home Rule” candidate. The result of 
the vote created great uproar; which cul
minated in a riot between the opposing 
parties. Tlie "police attempted to sup
press the disturbance, when a furious 
conflict occurred and many persons were 
seriously wounded.

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE

Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT J0H3 MOBSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

GENERAL

F[re and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTEr
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL lUOOO.OCO

Scottish Imperial Fire Inou 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL 81,00,000, ail paid up

Isolated Risk Insurance Co’v 
of Canada

CAPITAL $500,000
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 
* ' Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insure* only Detached Residence# and Farm

Etna Life Insurance Compan> 
of Hartford, Conn.

Accumulated assets over $15,000,000
Travellers’ Accident Insurance 

Comp'y of Hartford, Conn. 
The Hamilton Provident and 

Loan Society
ead Office, Hamilton, Ont 

To the *Owucis of Real Estate who want to 
borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Louder in tiie 
Province.

Iliginbothiun & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

yUGINBVTTlAM & WAI.KER

Real Estate Agents
HAVB THB FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
THAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 

River, within 2 miles of the Village of 
Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 

balance in rood hard wood. The faun is well 
fenced ; with a plentifu' supply of water. The 
buildings consist ol one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank barn with 
stables and roothouse under the Ham*, «11 in 
food condition ; there is also an excelhntor
chard v ith trees in full (tearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington and well adapted tor 
stock raising. Teinisoasy.

MM ALL FARM, situate In the Township of 
Gnrafiaxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with barns, Ac. Will he sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Township’ of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleaicd and the balance in hardwood. Wei- 
fenced ; with a govd supply <d wafer. The 
buildings consist of a go:d loir dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables.and 
sh;ds. The floor of the stable* .ire pared with 
st >i:f, all in good "condition. Tunis easy.

1 Av» 1 ACRES iu the Township cf Saugeen, 
1 | 03i County of Bruce, nho- t tuo milts from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, ar. important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R It 
30 acres cleared, Die balance cover id with hem 
o ck and hard wo id, with a log nouse and dou- 
l log h im. Tln re is also a good water priy* 

on Shako Creek, with*14 feet head.

171 ARM foi sale, 2 miles from iiuelph, front!.lg 
; Liura iltiiwl Boat, 1(J9 acres, SO acres fice 
from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 

wiihlin utby and clover. Superior two storey 
stone d welling with lawn abd orchard Commo
dious bam and outbuildings 

Alio, a number of lots ot. good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, urey and Bruce, 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of e.above can be 
obtained on application trv in

HIUlMÏOl HAM k WALK Ell,
Real Estate and Limn Agents,Guelph 

SeptS. 1871. dw

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McGullouph & Moore
GTJE1PH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant ami gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
suya or Yellow Bark united witli other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

i-RKfARKII MY
McCVLLoUGH A MOORE.

Also a superior quality of COAL" OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

MeCVLLOUdH & MOORE.

N ew Goods for the Holidays
_A_T

JOHN R PORTE’S

Fine Gold dette Brooch and 
(Ear-rlnga 

“ Brooches
“ Earrlujpt
“ Guards
“ Alhcrte

Fine (Hold Necklets 
“ I.ockcts
“ Finger Kings
“ Stndds
“ Cull" Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT i

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Viable Fork", Spoons and F.-rks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

_BUSINESS CARDS.

RESIDENCE
IheUtone Bouibt oppokitd Davidson's CId 

Marble Yard, Elora Rocul.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

OLIVER à MACDONALD

Barristers ami Attomeye-Bt-Liw
tiollcitors, Notaries Public, Ac.

Office—Corner of Wyndhain and (juebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Out.

R. OLIVER, JB. A. H. MACDONALD.
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871 _________________ dw_

AUSTIN O. CHADWICK

HAltlUdL'ifiR, 80L1C1TOK IN CHANCERY, 
Notary. Jfcc. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th. 1871 dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,

ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner h 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 19t0 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARR ISTERs nd Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor In 
Chancery, Notary Public and Couveyauccr 

Office, over B. Harvey & Go’s Drug Store—cn- 
rance on McDonnell stree 

Gnnlph, 17th August. dw

Remember the name and 

Guelph, Dec 19. 1671
JOHN R. FORTE,

dw Wyndhain-Btrect, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LirSTEN" OOIuLA-IlS

SHAW & MURTON
y^EG to announce that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough Von Buest
Alexis Dickens
Byron 
Florence

SHAW & MURTON.
Wyndh.m Ktr Onelph, JsnS. 1S7 " dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUSTlteceived a nice Stcck o! Goods

suitable for

Christmas and New Y jar’s 
Presents.

#S=»D DLLS, TOYS
i And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap'.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KIND#

WYNDHAM STREET
SP Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

PATERSON & CO.
Successors to James Masslp A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
nowj/oceiv.ug at their warehouses their Fall Importations oi >

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coflees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention of the Trade.

Pateri»on éb Go.

"J^ICKEUTE SILVER

Tea Spoons
■J^-ICKÇLITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
jyiCKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
JYickelite silver

Dessert Forks
j^ICKELITE SILVEF

Table Forks
Batter Kniver, Mustard Sooom», 6c., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received
W. CHEAP ÆS

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watobmakerand Jeweller,Guelph

Guel h, October 10th, 1871

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for
DRY GOODS

Blanketk, per pair..................
Full Cloths, from .....................
All wool Tweeds.'...............
New Wii.ceys .... .......................
36 inches llonockses Cotton.....

......$2 60 I Undershirts and Drawers..........
!........ 45 I Women’s Scailet Hose, per pair..
.......... 0.5 ' Crossovers?...................  ...........
..........  10 Knitting Yarn, from.......................
...... 12J\ White Fingering Yarn, par lb ...

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats ......
Men's All 'wool Pints.... 
Boy’s All wool Vest .... 
Cardigan. Jackets.............

• ?ï !<; 

.. 2 0 • 
. 1 00

BOOTS and SHOES
Hoy’s Long Boots... 
Men’s Stogies.......

Men’s Overshoes .. 
Women’s tlo 
Misses .6, 
Children’s do ....

$1 50 ami $2 00 
2 25 and 2 50 
2 75 *ntl 3 00 
1 50 and 1 75 
1 25 and 1 50 
1 00 

70

USE THE BEST.
A

jHALL’SZ^s 
,^dle sIc  ̂

HAIR v
KBNEWKR

Nine years before tbo public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Rcnewcr,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brasliy by a few applications is 
changed to Mack and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
at. i its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the. glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head ot 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold by all Drugaists an , •talers in Me» 

icines. Price $1 per buttle.

R. P. HALL & CÔTPROPRIETORS.
Labaratory—Naslina, N.H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. Çcneral Agente.
WCÀSTLE, ONT.

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broka and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United State sand Europe.

MIOiilGlMTRjLR.R.
Passongets booked through to California and the 
South chcaimr than by any other route, and at & 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running.4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This CDmpany is sellinf the finest lands iu the 
Count! / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
office aa’.ow as by any other route, and if YÊ# 
is beugl ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

Sew York and Liverpool

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two- si earners of tl is justly celebrated line 

carrying „he United Stales and British Ma"Is, 
leave Ne v York each week. Tickets as low as 
any othc • first-class line.

PrejiriJ passage certificates issued to hr rg 
friends ji t from England, Ireland, or Bcctlaud, 
at low re tes.

For utrtetp, state-rooms, and ver’ informa
tion apply to

H. D. MORkHOvSE.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Guelvh. lune 7.1871. dw

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Our.ants, Jjigs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will he sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prieds. <

f5t3” Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwards of Tea will be allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
ii. during the present month.

* N.u. —No Liquors kept.

J. O. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Dee. 9 1571 d” Wjudham-it Guelph

GUULPIi DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE juet received Three Car Loads of Teas and other Groceries—the Bargains

wo aro now giving aro Wonderful : r-

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs. each of 80 

cents YouneHyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to tliis line of Tea. ns It is our own Importing, and wo speak with confi
dence when we say it is 2ü.ccn s per lb. cheaper than any other house m Guelph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing 6ibs each for S3 ;

009 c ddics of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lb.
X3~ Conic to The Tea Depot, the .great lea House of Ontario.

■ç, O’DONNELI, & 00.

liwfk Xer IT. 1K1 J* 7 ya4Uam..tr«.t,Ouelp

J0HH M. BOND & Cos
aUELFHJ Ont

fiuclph, D.c v. 1571.

JpUR

Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Siuks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps, -
Lead and Iron Pipes, 

CALL J

At H o war d’s
Where you can get the Pos Value for your 

Money be had lu Gwelph.

fliiftiph Ang. 1, 1871

ANCHOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and IWedltteraneen

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde"built Iron 

Steamships,

j tnerlca 'lUaledoiiia'liidta
Ansflia DoIuâii l»Ia Iowa 
Australia Europa le.malla 
Hritanulal IScacidluavla

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, 1 ik! .7, iki’Y,.•'Igyptr:! d 
the Adriatic, in umncctioi-. altt t- . •VMGYOf 
LINE of Peninsulai and ,J-4=i<ra
Packets, sailing regularly nettf cl
M edit errancan Ports.

Fares as ow as by any other first-claa

For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
aud all Information apply to

JOHN <3RANT, 
Agen t American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1870 dw

é
Z Tl

"XT elles, romain & co.,
J3I CANADA HOÜ8K,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIVPKltH,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rkf.krkncrh Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
Tiie Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; H011 
JolmCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Out. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York; I). Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I'., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magi 11, Esq., M. I*., Hamil
ton. Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto J 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq.. Quebec. . julyldy

MONT1ŒAL OCEaN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN 1 LINE

OR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyue-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur; 
day.as follows(carryingthe Cauadia aud Unite! 
states mails):

1-VEUhC IC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Retain Ticket 

European Pro-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $7”.
“ “ Glasgow *69.50 *

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool «30.50.
“ “ Glasgow «29.50.

For every Information apply to
UEO. A.OANAÏ1»

AKpnt O. T R..GuelphAvilit G. T R. .Guelph

FREDERICK BISCOE,
AURISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor

_»i n Chanceiy, Conveyancer, Ac., Quel; h.
Offica^ corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 
Guelph, August 3,1S71 .

B

Silver Creek Brewery.^
PARTIES having casks belonging to thcaflovc 

Brewery, in their possession, will please re
turn them on or before the 1st .of March, other
wise they will be charged. ctffmaNJ17-WÜ GEO. SLEEMAN.


